
intended; for that the several States are very backward 
to contribute towards the maintenance of the general 
Officers, OV. so that they will be joined, as is thought, 
with the Imperial Aimy commanded by the Ccuat 'de 
Monttcuchli) which tl.c Emperor hath long and earnest
ly desired,?s most condteing to the Pubjjck service.! n m 
Mayence they tell us that several Boats pass daily by that. 
City clown the Rhine, ceming from the Upper Palatir 
•nate, Bohemia, e^f. with Soldiers. Ihe Imperialists 
are, it?s said, very for waid in their preparations for the 
Campagne ; and'.we are assured, that the fourth of the 

, next month, Count Menu cvcull will-be at the, head of 
hisArmy'._ „• - , ' -

'/ Cologne? April 16. The ItnperialTrmfS that weie 
quar.ter.etl in this Diocess, aic all moved out of their 
quarters, and hitherto maich to^hdfio, leayirg-us un-r 

.certain whither they are indeed designed : the general 
discourse i's, that they now draw only together, between 
this place and Bon, and that the 18 instant they, that ar? 
on this side.will pass the Rkhe,ind naich in a Body to-

, wards Fran/far t; -if so, we know not how to tmder-
. stand, that the Regiments of Count Galas,, and 9! the 
Duke of Holstein, which were quai'tered in the Neigh
borhood of that City, are ceming down the Rkit\e-to-> 
wards Eon. The Imperialists fortifie Lii\enkb, and 
seem tO apprehend some design upon Rhinlet-g. belong
ing to our Elector, in which there is not-at present any 
great Garison. The States of this Dicctss have finally 
concluded their Assembly, having only resolved, tlat 
Monsieur F4rio should be desired to depute seme peison 
hither to Treat with those appointed by them, about the 
matter in cohtroversie ; but, it is said, that Monsieur 
•Fario has no orders to Treat: and in cafe the monies de-

, manded be not paid, to proceed to execution. 
Brussels, April i.p. Some persons arrived here from 

Chaderoj, inform us, That preparation was madetheie 
for the lodging of iooco Hoise ; and that the Prince 
pf Conde was expected there the 25 or %6oi this rronth. 
The Imperialists,having left good Ga-risons in Huy and 
Dinant, aie all matched towards the Rhine ; the 2CC0 
Imperial Troops that were sent to I uxemburgh, for the 
Reinforcement of the Garison tl;ere,are likewise march
ed out again, to join with the rest of these Forces ; and 
now all the discourse is, that the old Duke of Ltrrain 
will be ere long with a flying Army in or about the Pro
vince of Luxemburg}}. -We expect eveiy day to hear 
of the Enemies taking, the Field with their Aimy , snd 
therefore all endeavors possible aie used here to put cur 
selves into a posture of defence ; inorder to which, our 
Governor has, it's said, desired a farther jssistarce from 
the Prince of Orange,and that accordingly several Regi
ments are,t'o arrive here from Holland. On the other 
hand, we are very well pleased to hear by cur Advices' 
from Germany, that the imperial Recruits are in very 
great forwardness. . 

Hague, April 19. This morning his Highness being 
perfectly recovered, appealed abioad for the fust time 
since his illness, and W3S at hisdtvotions in the Cloyster 
Church, though his ph)sitians would have peisuaded 

, his Highness to have deferred it for, a <?ay or two longer. 
Their Electoral Highnesses of Brandenburgh will be 
certainly here about Wednesday or-jThuisday next,if the 
Elector be not taken ill again of the Gout j the Marquess 
de Gran* continues hei e, in expectation of his Electoral 
Highnesses arrival, in order to assist at the Conference, 
to be held with him, on the part of the Emperor. The 
Commissaries are parted frem hence, to go and muster 
the several Troops, which done, they will march to the 
place assigned for their Rendezvous 5 and abouj the mid

dle of the next month, his Highness wilTtake the field 
with them. 1 he Fleer Van Btvemirg, tfceHeer Odycf^, 
and ihe Beet Van Flair en, aie appointed tosffist at the 
7 reaty as Nwegucn, c.n the part of this State, and they 
have orders accordingly to piepare themselves for it. It 
is written from Vienna, that the Count de Montecuculi 
partedfrem thence tie fifth instant, which,according to 
t trfiesherac vices frem thence, we find tobe a mistake, 
that it was cnely his Bar gage that began to march that 
dayfrcm^/e»w. 

Paris'-Jjpril 26 Out Letters 'firm Marseilles of the ninth 
irflant, advise, That that -rooming 24 Gallies failed frerrt 
tbcr.ee with a fair Wind, 1 eirg designed for Messina ; arid that 
in few days they would l e followed by eight or ten Men of 
War ficmÆfo-K/ow, and1 several other Vtsiels Jadfn with p ro
visions.. -Madam', the Duuheisof Orleans, is BOW pretty well 
r<ccyered of her indiirosition.to the great j e y e f t h e Whole 
Court. T i e disorders that had htyneA.at'Rourdcattx are new 
wholly appeased., and his Majesty has confirmed the General 
Pardon, the Abolition of several Impositions^ and whatever 
else was accorded I y the Mareschal %* .Alhret, by whose great 
prnderce and modcranon'matters were there so well compo
sed,' We cannot-yet certainly say the day that hisMajesiy 
will begin his idufney towards Flanders, but the general opi- ' 
nion is, that it w i l l ! esbonejr than is ' ry many expected , and 
evtn before the 15 of the neast month. From ^xdixard we 
have an account of Monsieur de Cbamilly, .'Governor of that 
place, having been with part of his Gansep,.to visit .the Sub-

.urbi.of Ghent* frem whence' his Soldiers returned with good 
si ore of Purchase, and seme Prisoners' " Fro'm Marstricht they 
write, That theMagistrates of Luge had feritcertain Deputies 
thither, to Treat with the Count d' Estrades about the conditi
ons of their Neutral i ty , and that they were returned again 
very well satisfied., 

-Wittehall, ^pril 14. Yesterday the Two Houses of Parlia
ment, pursuant to His Majesties late Ptcremation, met at West*. 

m-'.hster. His Majesiy being come into the House of Lords^and 
with the usual Solemnity seated in his Throne, and attired in 
H b RoyaTRobes with the Crown upon His Head,i was pleased 
tesend for the,House cf Ccmmors up , who acqqrdinglyat-
tendingHis Majesty at the Ear of the Lords Mouse., His Ma
jesty made a veiy Gracious Speech to the Two Houses, on "the 
Subject of their Meeting. And the^Lord Keeper having farther 
mest eloquently and fully .declared His Majesties Mind en that • 
occasion, the Ccmrerns went back to their House, and Refol* 
ved, That the hums le and hearty Thanks of the House siuAiJld 
be returned to His Majcfly, for His gracious prcmires-a-rrd":as-
surances exprtst in his Speech, frc. The Lords having like
wise Resolved, That the htmble Tharks of their House should 
be iietumed to HisMajtsty for His Gracious Speech And 
this day accordingly I- is Majel y received the Thanks of vhe 
T w o b o u s e s : of i h e L < r r s , l y a stkct Cr rrmittee of their 
House j and of theCcmmcns, in tbe 1 arcjuettirg Bcuie at 
whitelall, where they this afternoon attended His Majesty in 
Ecdy. 

Whitehall, ^ffril 14. His Ma jesiy, in consideration of the 
gredand faithful services of Capt, h iihaiA l<oth, hath, been 
pleased to confer the Honcur.of Knighthood upon him. 

AdiertisenKnts, 

H IS Majesty hathCcmmazded that Notice be 

given, That His Majesty will not Touch any fer-
Jvns for the Kings-Evil,d//er the end of this month of 
April,, until Autumn: accordirgtothe usual custom* 

T Hese are to give Notice, That tbe Records of tbe Office 
of ^At trts, are removed from W'stm.nster, to the Co ledge of 

^ms near JD> erm-j Con mons i» London ; where the Heralds,and 
other Officers of Arms;, do attend, as formerly, 

o3> The present slate of the Jews (more 
particularly relating to those in Farbary ) wherein IS con
tained an exact and full Account ofall their present Customs, 
Secular and Religious; to wfich is added a Discourse of 
the J(ws Misna, Tatmzd,anc\ Gwara. By t . ^ddison, one of 
His Majesties Chaplains in Ordinary, and Author of the 
Trw>live Institution. 

L Oft on Sunday last i'» the Fvening,going from Old Springs 
Garden to the Qjieens withdrawing Rcctn, the dropp of 

a Diamond Tendanr, in the shape of a 'Peare, with $7 small 
Table-Diamonds set in Wreaths. Whoever brings tydiugs 
thereof to the Potters at whiuhall, Hull be well Rewarded. 
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